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Investing in People & Places

Through capacity building, support of the built environment, advocacy, collaborative learning and strengthening access to quality health care, 
our work reflects our responsiveness to the health needs of Kansans in three strategic areas – Healthy Communities, Health Systems, and 
our Sunflower Nonprofit Center. We serve all 105 Kansas counties and the state’s four Sovereign Native nations. 



Food is Medicine Journey began during COVID



Food is Medicine (FIM) refers to a 

spectrum of services and health 

interventions that recognize and respond 

to the critical link between chronic 

conditions and nutrition insecurity. 

FIM interventions remain distinct from the 

broader blanket of anti-hunger services, 

as the focus is on nutrition as part of a 

prevention/treatment plan for chronic 

disease management.





▪ A recent meta-analysis by the Aspen Institute stated 
that FIM interventions are associated with increased 
nutrition security, improved dietary intake, and 
improved participant mental health.

▪ Specific health outcomes vary according to intervention 
type, length and targeted population – just like any 
pharmaceutical intervention.

▪ FIM interventions (medically tailored meals, medically 
tailored groceries, and produce prescriptions) are not 
only replicable and scalable but also effective.  

▪ Significant gaps in the research remain, particularly in 
regards to the feasibility and effectiveness of FIM 
interventions in “real-life” clinical settings, especially in 
rural areas.



The FIM Kansas Project

Currently, the majority of published reports on FIM occur in large, vertically-integrated 
“closed-loop” healthcare systems, often in urban areas close to academic centers. 

Sparse data exists on FIM work in “stand-alone” healthcare clinics that serve in the safety 
net system; e.g. Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) Rural Health Clinics -

especially in rural areas, the majority of which are USDA-defined food deserts.                                                 
And yet, this is where some of the sickest, oldest and poorest Americans receive their care. 



There is no one right answer, but the Kansas FIM initiative starts at the clinic level and then 
reaches out to community partners. The focus is more specific than local food pantries 
offering healthier options in general, or clinics providing emergency sustenance to hungry 
patients. It’s about using food as part of a medical intervention for a select set of patients 
who face chronic, diet-related conditions - and often, nutrition insecurity.

Starting point for Food is Medicine: Community or Clinic? 



Why start in healthcare clinics? 

• Best opportunity for long-term sustainability 
via reimbursement, as the U.S. healthcare 
system is one of our few systems of care with 
potential for long-term payment plans. 
• Medicaid 1115 waivers
• Attention to HRSN via MCO’s and private 

payers
• Research points to potential impact of 

healthcare providers in motivating behavior 
change in patients.

• Currently, our best option for a system to 
diagnose and treat dietary-related chronic 
diseases – and at some point, prevent them.

• Integration of food into the medical model is 
important step in transforming healthcare 
from a system designed for sickness and 
downstream treatment to one designed for 
wellness and upstream prevention.







FIM Clinic Planning Phase

Exploring Priority 
Populations

1

Exploring Current 
Screening & Referral 
Systems

2

Selecting your FIM 
Model (3 sessions)

3

Operationalizing 
Outcomes & Building 
the Logic Model for 
your FIM program

4

Group Presentation 
of Logic Models, 
Wrap Up, Next Steps

5









Planning 

Sunflower Foundation Support to FIM Clinics

Implementation

Evaluation 



Ongoing implementation support

• Project management support from Sunflower Foundation
• TA as needed from advisory team, esp dietetics 
• Regular check-in calls with Sunflower, advisors, other FIM clinics
• TA and networking webinars for all clinics
• In-person Learning Collaboratives

• Grant support
• Implementation funds – clinic staff, physical or IT infrastructure, supplemental 

food, education materials
• “Line of credit” at regional food bank
• Patient incentives to participate in evaluation process  





































Insert data slides here 



















Even with temporary grant funds to 
purchase healthy foods, there is no 
“system” available to fill that role…

• Currently, Food Banks can only deliver on limited 
basis (sometimes only monthly).

• Even with national supply chains, “healthy food 
boxes” from Food Banks can have very limited and 
sometimes detrimental options. 

• Clinics have limited storage space and low capacity 
to procure/distribute food; they need to be able to 
tap into a “system” that provides FIM options. 

• Local food pantries often have limited hours, 
accessibility, infrastructure and capacity for healthy 
food and FIM procurement, storage and distribution. 



THERE IS A NEED…

The few other states doing this work have 
pointed to the needs of “intermediaries” 
– nonprofits, CBO’s and social purpose 
entrepreneurs filling the gap between 
clinic and patient, playing the critical role 
of procuring, aggregating and distributing 
foods appropriate for Food is Medicine 
interventions. The food pantry system 
could play an important role, but only 
with significant change and assistance. In 
order for FIM interventions to become 
reimbursable, future payers want to 
invest in an FIM “system,” not just 
individual clinics. 



Learning Collaborative Slides as time allows



Policy slide here as time allows 
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#HungryForActionOK

Collaborative Learning in ACTION!

Don't forget to visit the 
debrief boards between sessions! 

Share what you learned and 
resources that might help others.



#HungryForActionOK

Scan to Give Session Feedback
...and find lots of other resources!
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